
Along theRobeson Trailby Dr. Stan Knick, Director- UNC-P Native American Resource Center
Another contemporary issue

which faces the Lumbee and other
Native Americans is inter-tribal
rivalry. This competition, and
sometimes outright conflict, between
tribes or nations of Indians is nothing
new. It can be seen extending back for
hundreds, if not thousands, of years.

Indian legends tell us of very old
rivalries which go back farther than
anyone can remember. Some of the
earliest written records about Native
Americans describe what must have
been traditional rivalries between
groups (for example, North Carolina
Algonkian-speakers versus Iroquoianspeakersin 1586).

It is easy to see how inter-tribal
rivalries developed. In some ways, it
was advantageous to individual tribes
(and their leaders) to perpetuate
rivalries with others as a means of
strengthening tribal identity, or
claims to certain lands or hunting
rights.

Some rivalries evolved as a result
of ancient political struggles and
warfare. Others came about as a

consequence of economics, such as
the desire to control trade relations
(for example, the Occaneechi of the
Carolina Piedmontcontrolled the trade
route between the mountains and the
coast, placing them in a crossfire
rivalry between the Cherokee and
Tuscarora).

Some rivalries were clearly
worsened by the coming ofEuropeansponsoredwars. For example, when
the Cheraw and Catawba were

employed by the colonists to fight
against the Tuscarora during the
Tuscarora War, it didn't exactly get
rid of their old animosities.

There arc plenty of modern
examples. A meeting held not too

long ago in Brazil, when several tribes
gathered to protest construction of a
dam and power plant on the Xingu
River, is a good case-in-poinL Just
before the confrontation with the power
company representatives, as the
leaders of the various tribes talked
over their strategy for the day, the
chief of one tribe (Kayapo) said to the
chiefs of the other tribes: "I'm glad
thatyou others could be with us today,
so that you can leam how we real
Indians handle these whites." The
facial expressions of the other chiefs
made it clear that the rivalry between
the tribes, articulated by the Kayapo
chief, was deeply felt by folks on all
sides.

Sometimes these inter-tribal
rivalries are handled pretty well by
both parties. In some instances, there
iseven occasion for humor. Chippewa
people continue to remind the Lakota
that when the Chippewa chased the
Lakota out of the Woodlands and onto
the Plains they werejust getting a head

start on the federal relocation
program! The Lakota reply is often
that anything would be better than
living in Minnesota!

At other times, old rivalries
between tribes or nations are used to
the advantage of outsiders. This seems
to be the case in the on-going NavajoHopicase, and may also be true in the
historic Lumbee-Cherokee and
Lumbee-Tuscarora differences. Old
rivalries usually serve only to divide
the few resources which Native
Americans have, making them easier
to control by outside interests such
as big business, politics and
governmental institutions.

Despite the fact that inter-tribal
rivalries may have bad some

advantages in earlier times, and that
they grew out of unavoidable
historical and cultural processes,
nowadays they have become almost
entirely disadvantageous to Lumbees
and other Native people. Who wins
these intcr-tribal rivalries? Not the
Indians.

In the next segment we will
discuss more contemporary issues
which face the Lumbee today, as we
move toward situating the Lumbee in
context. For more information, visit
the Native American Resource Center
in historic Old Main Building, on the
campus of The University of North
Carolina at Pembroke.
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C NFrom the Office
of the

Superintendent
by Dr. Barry HardingV

A- I'.HX draws to a close I thoughtili.it I'm* ought be a good tune to update
everyone on the status of construction
in our school sv stent It of course has
been some lime since voters across the
state approved the referendum which
resulted in the as ailabihtv of$64M for
construction and renovation of facilitiesin our svstciti While actual needs
amounted to a great deal more than
that that figure allowed to us to getstarted on some of the more importantprojects

It is hoped that the first major project
- at Fairmont Middle School - will be
reads for occupancv bv the end of
January That project called for the
construction ofa new classroom buildingto replace the old 2 storv buildingwhich was original!) butll 7(» years
ago in 1^22 with some renovation
done to it in 1940 In addition to
classrooms, the building also houses
the school's auditorium Needless to
sa>. it has outlived its usefulness and
the 540 students in grades 5-X who
attend the school will be much better
served bv the replacement facilityWhen the students are able to occupythe new building. the 2 storv buildingand the agriculture shop will be loin
dow n

llic next project to get underwaywill bs work at Prospect Bids wcic
opened just recently and. aftci approval bv the BoardofHducalion wInch
has scheduled to take place at its Januarvmeeting construction, hopefullywill gel undcrwav bv mid FebruaryThat project will consist of a twelve
classroom addition as well as certain
rcnov aliens. The const ruct ion of those
classrooms will allow the removal of
the twelve mobile units which are currentlybeing used toacconnnodalesouie
of the 1~"> students ranging from prekto eight grade who attend the school

Currently in the schematic designphtise ,iie the other two major projectsthai nave been given priority bv the
Board They include a complete renovationol existing 2 siory building ai

Red Springs Middle School alongwith the construction of6 additional
clas<>r<Hiinsut the school vv hich house
5(«j student s in grades 5-X The hi i iIdinggelling the lion's share of attentionwas built in 1925 and is thus one
of the oldest buildings in use in our
school system Wc hope to open bids
for the project in June with constructionto follow shortl) thereafter

The other major project scheduledto get underway is the buildingof a new wing at Lumbcrton Senior
High School The wing will be designedto accommodate the600 ninth
graders who currently attend Lunt-

bcrton Junior High School When
completed I.umbei ton Senior will
then join ihcoiher five high schools
in our svslem ;is a Tour scar highschool Up until then it has been the
onl> high'sehool in the counts which
onl) had three sears of high school
beginning ssith the tenth grade li
s\ ill also bring about a realignmentof grades at Lumberton Junior Highwhich then allow u to become a
middle school The opening of bids
for the high school project is scheduledfor June of IW) ssith occiipancshopefully taking place in
August i>f the scar 2.0t)ti That would
Ik in time for the beginning of that
school sear

Ol the (>4M in bond niones availablcto u> the four projects which I
listed will account for S25M Anotherfib'NI has been allocated for
critical needs projects While theSchool Board has approscd a list ofthose needs, u remains for them to
approve contracts to take care ofthem and I expect that to take placeshortls When that has been done, sve
will still hasc approximated S2WM
left for other projects which will be
considered during the next few
months (l_

As I've s.nd before wlulc ?u>4M
sounds like an awful lot of utoncs

andit is - the number of schools that
we liasc that need attention paid to
litem for their condition is such that
S<>4\l represents onl> about a quarterof what we actually need A survev
made bv the consultant group which
we cmploved shorilv alter the bond
referendum indicated that what we
could acluallv use is S2,WA1 It has
been a mailer of setting priorities in
order to make the best use of the nionev
available I believe we've done that bv
the decisions made Further decision1

will, doubtless, be afTecied b> incsitablcgrade lesel realignment at some
of our sehools Whatever we do when
the times comes, sou mas rest assured
it st ill be done w ith the best interests of
our children in mind

|^BT-800-we prevent^B

Pediatric Pointers
Bv Joseph T Bell

Tobacco lias Ion.1 been used bv
Name Americaus in .aiioo^ fonns
and forsariousrclyu: mimicspasi.lobacco and its used in
Native ceremonies 'an.! iniinls Sonic
of these practices arc \iill bouiji carriedon todav

Unfortunatcl). most tobacco use
todav is in for.in ol cicorac habitual
cigarette smoking is i'i<. single Tnbo^
prev entable cause ofdi >easea nd death
in the U,S. todav Ibis week v\c will
discusschildren exposed iosidcslreamand second-hand eigarcl te smoke. Tltis
involunlarv. or "passive" shioking increasesa child's risk ofhav ing serious
respirator) illnesses Almost 5(l". of
all children are exposed to cigarettesmoke bv at leasi one adult smoker at
"home"

Children who ate e xposed to passivesmoke have a lower respiratoryinfections including pneumonias andbronchitis The livqneiicx of respirator)problems ii-sulling front these
exposures caiisi. mort tlisabihi) da\s
for these children and more enrol
work davs for their parents Children
exposed lo smoke also have more freM."

quent and longer hospitalizations lotthese problems n- well as liiglui ov eralldenilt rates
Cliildicu whose patents smoke also

have long-term effects. including decreasedlung function compared with
children ofnonsmoking parents Tliev
have more chronic respirators symptoins.especialh persistent whcc/ing.mid :u^nnre |ikcl> to develop asthmaPassive tobacco smoke is associated
with more chronic car infections, and
children exposed to a parent's smokealso arc at greater risk of becomingsmokers themselves

M\ advice to parents is to trv not to
smoke in anv enclosed area that kids
niav be in. This includes tlie home and
cars It's not good enough to smoke in
a separate room wilh the door closed,
smoke wilt go under the door andjmdits wax intocverv room in the house H
vowmiisl smoke. it won Id be best forihehealth of tour children to always stepoutside before lighting upDon't forget that if von have aiiv
topics >011 would like nic to discuss 01
(|iicslions answered write me at PO
Box torn Pembroke. NC 2X172 Take
eare and we w ill talk again next week!

Jamestown Is Meeting Your Land & Housing Needs

LAND! LAND! LAND!
Singlewides Land Home Packages tarting At S299 Month I
Doublewides Land Home Packages starting« s399 Month

^LAND/HOME PACKAGES
130 Lots In Different Locations

* N.C. Cultural Center,Pembroke * Union Chapel Area (Paul Rd.) Pembroke
* The Intersection Of Hwy 72, West And Pine Log Rd. Lumberton * Wire Grass Rd., Lumberton

A New Location To Be Announced January 1999
m <L. i jm ,jj «.!. j M. juiji w i'

Make This Your Home At Riverside Development, Pembroke

'Lyji ,N
' *IFI1EE
Storage Unit With Each

] Land/Home Package

s3,000 v.L«'
Sr'vvtuPrrn

*HOME FEATURES
* All Homes Come With Refrigerator & Stoves

(Gas or Electric)
* Air Conditioning & Heating Systems
Available

* Zone II Homes For Beach Property
* Lot Of Space And Elegant Interior Design

*HOMES READY TO MOVE IN j
* 2 Modular, N.C. Cultural Center Pembroke i
* 3 Singlewides, Jamestown Mobile Home Park

Lumberton
* Doublewides, Pine Log Rd. Lumberton

First Time Home Buyer's Plan Come In To See IF You Qualify
If You've Been Shopping Come See Us Before You Make That Final Decision

Jamestown Mobile Home Sales
738-4300

On Hwy. 72 West In Lumberton Near Converse And Nash Finch

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
NEED MONEY?
EXCELLENT RATES AVAILABLE BEGINNING AT 6.625%

Credit Problems Pay Off Taxes and Leins
Bill Consolidation Closing in 8-10 Business DaysHome Improvements Up to 125% on Appraised Value

..JUST TELL US HOW MUCH YOU NEED;
Application taken by phone til 6 PM

'VA & NC Licensed
CONSULTATION Mortagage Corp.

APR CALL TOLL FREE TODAY7-282 (888) 322-9503
L First Horizon Home Mortgage

INSESSION '

BIRTHDAY j
PARTIES
ONLY
$50.00
(an $80 value)

includes

. Admission & spates for the Birthday Child & 11 guests

. Additional skattrs are 54.50 each

. % sheet Skate L ake and All paper products

. A Small Drink and Hot Dog for each skater (refills extra)

. Invitation

. Supervision by a oarty hostess

. Snack Bar Area Jecorations

. A Gift for the Birthday Child and Passes for Guests

. Happy Birthday announcement & special Birthday Song *

Skate

No outside food or refreshments allowed in the building

Non-Refundable $25.00 deposit required
MUST BE BOOKED IN ADVANCE

PEMBROKE SKATELAND , VV,
(910) 521-0990


